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, The A An.
Ob ! a wonderful stream it tin river Time,

Ai il ruin ihrouxli tha realm or leara,
With a faultless r thin and musical rhyme,
And boundless sweep and a suige sublime,

: As it blends with tlio Uoeuu o( Years.

Huw Ida winters arc driftitijf . Iika flakes of now,
AnJ Ilia summers, liku buds between ; go,

Aii'l ilia ) cur is Ilia sheaf mi they uoino sad they
On tlia rivar'a breast, Willi in ebb mill flow,

Aa it glides in Hi kliuduw uud aliern.

There's a magloul Me up Ihe river Time,
Whero ilia softest of iiira are playing (

There's a cloudless sky, and t tropical clime,
And a song as 'M as a visp' r cliiina,

And Ilia Junta wl.lt tlio ruses arc slaying.

And Ilia liauiu of tli.it Ule i '.lis Long Ago,
Ami we bury our treueuresilieru

Theiu ere blows ol beauty anil bosoms nf snow
Tiny aro heap of ilui, but we lured theuiso

Tliera ate IriiikuU and trasses of hair.

There lira fragments of axing Hull iiobady sings,
Ami a pari of nn infante prayari

There 'a a lulu unwept, and a hurp without strings,
There uro broken vows, ami p aura of rings.

And Ilia gnnncnls Unit she used to wear.

Tliore are hsn.is that are waved, alien tlia fairy

By Ilia Mirage, ia lilted in air J hore,
An I we sometimes hear, tluo' Ilia liitbulciu roar,

bwetl voices we luurd in the days gone before,
Wheii l!; wind down ihu river ia fair.

t
Oil, remembcr'd for aye, be the blea-- d Ida,

All lii duy of our life till night!
When Ida evening cornea willi ll beautiful Mnile,

And our eyes uro closing to (lumber awhile,
May that ' Greenwood' of Souls bu in sight !

Chicago Journal.

"a m mi .J
Tub Tiiijbb Otii:ir Fuwkiis. The

Vrcas, the J'ulnii, mi J Woman lire ilia

three grout jnjwcrs of Ilia earth the
lovers which constantly raUe

o liinhr--r and still bi"hcr degree
of progress. Without litem, Ihe bottom of
things would fall out, and society la ".iied
back into original chaos. Ar.d itf these
great powers, Woman ia th jfreatest.
The Press ruakei the people inlulliyriit and
patriotic, llie Pulpit make them moral and
religiout Woman makes tharn industrious,
gptiorous, and romantic. The Press sways
public opinion, and t he l'ulpit away moral
conviction?, hut Woman awaya things.
Thcro would won be n fulling off even in
c'luicli going, wrro there no giiU there;
and if woman h not " first in war," she it

'certainly "first in peace, and first in the
liearts of her euuntij men." And tho has
Imr influence in war, loo; men would not
fiylit merely fur imsculino applause. It is
fur "the giil halms left behind Lim" ihat
tlio soldier beats l.is burdens, runt his risks,
and deals his siiiidie.it blows ; nud hia lau-

rel wrvtiih of triumph would he but a bar.
ren symbol, could he not lay it nt her feel.
The work! ia governed more by the heart
limn by tlio head; and the heart is wom-

an's empire, wherein alio rnloa lo elevate
and rf linu. Without the sunshine of her
iulliieuce, the heart uf man would bo n bog,
tilled with noxious growth a mere fungus,
oozing slime, in which the rose of aiTeoiion
would never or the flowers of
cloqucnco hluoin. V oman is the engine
of life the ureal moiive power of love,
valor, ninbilioD, and tiviliziition. May
furtune i'uvor her, mun protect her, nnd
Ood bless her !

The Sacatu. Thank God for the Sab-

bath! Alter six wunry days of toil and
care, nnd business anxiety, how delightfal is

the coming of i lie Sabbath ! The wheel of
Txion ceevc iu its turning evolutions, the
s lone of Syiphus pauses upon tho hill aide,

tlio back ia eased of its burden, the mind ia

lifted from the thoughts of daily cares and
avocations to tho contemplation of higher
nnd more ennobling themes. The Sabbath
is a glorious institution. To the beast at
tho plow, to l he artisan in his workshop, to
tha chemist in his laboratory, to the pro-

fessional man amid his books, nnd to the
titithor will) his pen comes tho Sabbath
villi a likc hlossiiii; unto each.

Woman's Lauuii. A woman has no
natural grace more bowilching than a

bwcel lanli. It leaps from her heart in a
clear, sparkling riii ; and I lie heart that
hears it frets as if bathed in tho exhilirat-in- g

spring. II,no you ever pursued an
unseen fugitive through trees, led on by

lier airy luuti how here, now Ids', now

found! Wo lme. And we are pursuing
that wandering voice to this duy. Some,.

' times it comes to us in the miJst of care,
or sorrow, or irksome business; nnd then

wo turn away and listen, and neurit ring,

in;; through ilia moon liko a silver bell,

with power to scare nw.iy all the ill spirits

of tlio min. I. How much wo owe to that

awoct laugh It turns the prose of ourlife

into poetry, il llings showers of sunshine

over the darksome wood in which we ,.re

traveling, it touches with light even our

sleep, which is no more the image of death,
but is consumed with dreams that are the
fchudows of mortality.

(CJ" A young ludy says : " When I go
to a llietUer, 1 am very careless of my
dress, as tha audience are too attentive to
the piny to observe my wurdrobo : but
when I go to church I am very particular
in my out ward appearance, as must people
go theru to see bow their noighbors dress
unci depott themselves."

- (iav llRRss.lleauty gains little, nnd
.homeliness nnd deformity lose much, by
caudv aitiro. Lysander knew this was in
part true, uud refused the rich garments
that the tyrant Dynnisius protl'erod lo hia
ilaughli'is, saying that "lliey were hi only
ta tnako unlinpi y laces more rcmarkuble.

Dittoes. "AnJ wilt thou ever, erer be

unfaithful to me again I"
"Nay, dearest," ho replied.
And she neighed.
" And wilt thou be my own faithful,

loving wifet Wilt ibau !''
And she w ilted.
" And we shall live lovingly together in

a dear little shanty ; shuu'l we I"
And they shantieJ.

XYmpkin Tibs without Ecus. Frfpare
the pumpkin in the same manner you

would when you use eggs; take a labls-sp.-onf-
ul

of flour lo a pie mil it with

some milk stir in the prepared pumpkin,

anrf, when baked, you will not be able to

tetl any JifTrrenr between the pies made

BjJLe,ja anJ thse iiiaJ i;li flour. '

.p..yn ! iwf "J-- "' ff,rtur" hot conflict.

-
JT tVriling of couriabip, Mrs. Rrown-i- n

j baa put aside the curtain will) mutt

graceful touch, and we look upon a picture:
" First lima ha kiaaej ma, ha but only kitd

Tlia fiugera of this lisuii wli. rewilh I write J

And, aver since, it trew more clear and inl,
low to quick wild ils 'uli, list!'

Whan tha angrla apeak. A ring of aui'lhy-- t
I could not wear here, plainer lo uiy eight
Than thai first kim."

0" Park blua eyes em nnt common
in puraoiis of dulitate", refined, and nmh
nata nature; lihi-hlu- and, much more,

j;rey eyea, iu the hardy and active. Green-jx- h

eyea havo generally the same mraning

as the (tray. Ilagrl ryes are the more

uual indications of a mind masculine, vig-

orous, and profound.

(r "MarriHe resembles a pair of
shcariHaaya Sidney Smith, "ao joined lhal

they cannot be separated, ofien inuvin in

ApiOi.iiu ilireclimis, yet always punishing
any one who comes between iliem."

fJT A dancinc master, in renewing his

soliciiatinns for pairoiin(e, wished to
his obligations for pnsl favors, when

the printer made him say " Uost re-

spectfully offers his shanks."

(KT DingHies bciiip; a'.;rd of what beaM

the bile was most oV.igcruus, answered
"Of ild beasts. ,nt of a slanderer; of

tame, thai of a lluttercr.'

ftZr Epicurus recommend temperance
to us, if it were for nothing else but the
pleasure of it ; it is the (jl'iry of the man
w'uo bath abundance, to live as reason, not

appetite, directs.

03" An author is known by his writings,
a mother by her daughters, a fool by hia

words, and all men by their companions.

CCT A man loves when his iiuli; ment
approves ; a woman a judgment approves
when she loves.

BUSINESS CAliDS.

W. T. MATLOCK W. C. JOIINMN.

Matlock tit Johnson,
ATTOKXEYS & COU.NSEI.OI13 AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,

WILL promptly attend to any busiiiesa which
y be coininilled to their professional

charge before tha District and supreme Courts.
Office iu II ghliclil's building, iinuudiaUy op.

pusile tha Maiu Street House.
Oregon City, March 7, 18S7. 47y

JOHN R. MBRIDE,
ATToaaar and counsclos at law,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all businen en
lo hia profeasional care.

Win. C. Dement tic Co.,
and retail Dealers inWHOLESALE l'aiiils, Oils, lionta and

Shoes, Crockery, &o. Opposite the Land Otlica
Muiu St. Oregon City. June 1, ISM.

CHARLES POPE, JR,
"pvEALEIt in Hardware, Croceri.a, Dry Goods,

XJ Clothing, Hoots Si bhoca, Alediciues, liooki
and Stationery.

Muin-st- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1837-I- tf

B. Milwain,
Manufacturer, Wholetalt and Retail Draler in

COOK A l) PARLOR STOVCS,
Tra a, correa waiik, iiardwars, c,

Maiu St., opposite Maiu Street Hotel,
OREOON CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat anJ jobbing work atteuJcd to with
diFputth.

Orders from the oountry promptly filled. je7

Time
V. HIGIIFIELD, ,w. WA TC II -- MAKER. L2?

rersona desiroua of iryltinir good work dona will
do well lo eive mu a cull, aa in? whole time ia do
voted to the repairing or Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watuhee.

Au iiPaui tiiienl of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry minlo to ordrr, uud repaired.
I'l icea to suit the times. I uiu thankful far past

favors, and hope to cive aulisluction in future.
ID' at the old stand, 0iKXiite the Tel

egnipli Ollioe, UlitWOA CITY. Feb. 8.

n Drugs, JMCcdicines, Faints, Oils,
'W ana wyo-siun- a,

eltheOKKUOiN C1TV DUUU STORE,
septa Alain Mreel, Oregon cuy,u. 1

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Jl'Aorsiie Retail Draler in (Irocerivs, Produce

I'rotmon; c. Main Street.
A Genernl Assortment kept up of Selected Goods

Cnnemali, March 28, 1857.

GUN SMITHING.
TKING neriimiiently located in Oreeou Cilv.
I ) I am prepared lo carry uu the business ol

JN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Tin no who liivor me with their patronage, may

expect lo have their worK done right.
Those who leave GUNS at my Shop for

repairs, and do not call for them within nins
mouths of the time set for the work to be douo.

ni.iy expect to have them Bold to pay charges.
FliUDIXAND WILDE,

June 37, 18S7. lluiliJ

Wella, Fargo Se Co.'s Express,
Dehceen Oregon, California, the Atlantic

states ani hurope.
HAVING made advantageous

arrangements with the United
Slates and Pacific Mail Bteain- -

ship Companies fur tiunsporlution, we are now pre-

pared to forward Quid Putt, Bullion, Specie,
Packaget, Parcel, and Freight, to and from N

York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, aud
principal towns of Cal.fornia an I Oregon.

Our regular Espresa between
Portland and !Saa Francisco, ia dispatched by the
Pacific Muil Steamship Ca'a steamship Columbia,
connecting at Sun Francisco with our

Express to A'eie York and Xew Orleani, which
ia disputched regularly ou the 1st aud lGthof each
mouth, by llie mail steumers aud ia charge of our
owa messengers, through lo deatiuuliou.

Our r.xpresa from Aew lork leaves regularly
on the 5th and SOth of each luoulh, also in charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in Ihe best New York com-

panies, or at Lloyd's in Loudon, at the option of
shippers.

Omcis New Yoik, No. 1G, Wallet ; Now
Orleans, No. ll,Exchauge place; Saa Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery atreet.

A. 11. STEELE, Agent.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 18i7.-l-tf

Reading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTAKTM OM IIANU ST Till FRANKLIN SOOK
SToaa, raoNT-C- foiitland, oasuon,

A Choice selection of Popular Booka, Newa-- j.

papers, Magatinea and Fancy Slaliouery. --

A mong the books on hand will be found works
nn Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, liiography, Medicines, Religion,
ric.enee, School Books, Kamanece, Ac, jc, Ac.

ITSulmripl'ooa received for Harper. Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at 4 a year, eut-- e

Jre.
CT Subscriptions received for any naarspapei

publmlird in nny part ef Ihe Cuioa.
Remember the FrauUia Book Store and News-

paper Agenry, Frout street, Tortlaad Oregon.

IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for the Cure of

bVaorri-A- , MaaccaiAt Disrwua, 8Teann rLeaua,
UHSCUATIIU, tlTAKtora tlll'ITIOM, tvr,

Livr.a t'oaetAisT, Itttosciirru, Kact Itusua,
CoNtcuerios, Flvks Souls, Kuvsirsi.Aa,

haiLi t j.aeunxTs, ur Arr-hi-

1'iaei.t-s- , Uu-t- Oastiuu
iauiLm-- , tte.

Erere rrilvlr. yfsr eonrtimi ami tire.l f.rll.er ae4
wl.lfr the wel.lii-rll"- l '! url i.uisrujr
ef lbl levnlu.l Mxll.'l . pt..vlni It l Iw llie

tir.i eiu rimr.l kno n, i..r lt. cute ef ll ait--

wa arlunc from an Imjri-- !' ..i inc ui.i. n ';
aprrriii. ai II taie in.l t"i.. II e.mt!nt llie tlnv ni

OH'ful l.r"trrtli.'. "I nif.iu'iit. n i'ui v '

llurn. 1 ue rsplility uu wuitu i" ua non...
HEALTH AND STRENGTH

eat IbH lrl'-l- il ur.ri:nit. t'ti aw In
abich ll Is aebilol lun.l. - l. lL rnll a cflinrala
of Iu eierliruca i li.'l e Ii ' I1"1"1 10 ""'
oiulsiM ltiuniif r aiiiiiioi-- win b iiiiih.wm
Is effects, la tout.ocj iU';tc.uuiy lUslfu.'lu rcl laiu.

Aaothcr Cord of Scrofula.
Tuor, S. Y., Sept. 1, ISM.

u.un A ft. D. Biaea: Gnitlsmea, 1 Wve S.r
BturiylUrM ye;ira Iwa ti.iil. o.l uli iui drtirul ill-- -.

S.T.ifnlii; i muc:i i. a I" le uSomIvs lu my hu.
Unit U liinolf; u.J U eOlnln nil. l l.svo inu rvi-r-

km.) oT mwilrhu ili.il 'sine under my awtlee, alihoul
effort One or my Iw ""'I cunt of a
(miliar cniilalit ! uur nrsiiarilX Ulaul ma to
nuke a IrUI uf It ei.4 I ean truly .njrllial It bis unnt me
a wurl.l uf Imvlmt nimpli tely eumt ni llnplne;

lhl my aililrll.e III') uuluve otUors lUillwty klltk'tnl tu
alup llie Ksiue rinif.h'. itli the iino nthfaclurjr fuulu,

f.UiMl A. J. POltLMAN.

Propsro.1 snit .' Ke . II. ! MM.IW, Whala- -
u! Dnvs'n. .'. hu I uil"U-uc- l, tin lorit

Foras'e he rnV!TT. KITTI.E Ck, It. JOIISSOH
Co.. anil ItKDINli'l'uN l.. f1 Knwclsro ! IMCE

h COFFIN. M..t)vli;e: It. It. 4 Cu.baa-niuonl-

sn l l Un';iu (.mis iy.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Cjmyiiin no mora of Aclilnj Toeth.

Thow Dron hsvo Ui ert. nI u'c.l tiy ilnin-irt- s

who. Iim erno-'- l tiuil Uu Anl no ill ui
IlillilO'llsie Is rn.ili. nt lt.'r lliu IM urn ul every
ollivr U if plefiuit tu ttie ts-- ami tuten, anil a
fewstilienlt.ti w.ll rliLrely rennivo lie' pnln mii.I

from a ileeavinl tnuin. n niut It uu.y be lllk-i- l nj re nlereU

SI nwrul ever. Wl.en llie psln frmn lbs fuee,

orrmni Ihe suiiu sruun.l a -- in i.rniiy kuimI, this
will .te :i u;.e.ly relul ly rubtiiui; a few drops

ua llie part slieolt-l-

Prepnrnl n. old br . 15. t. .T', Wbola-lal- a

linicdnts, Nn. I'Sl Pnlinn-atrer- t, New Offc

Korss'ebylHiwnT. KtTI'l.l Co.. II. JOIINSOS
Co.. awl KKIMMlToN s O.. San FnueUra: KICK

a COFFIN, Mnryjiillt; V. IL M' DoSALU Ji (Jo.,Bao.
ruiueiiiu; and by'lirui'i.'M Keiierally.

IT Da. STEiCI-E- , of the Oregon City Drug
Store, u aent for theso inodicines. jyll

Vo Ike rarmm
WOULD say, cull nt our store; we

WEwill pay you ns well for your produce as
unv other house iu Ureean, anJ will endeavor lo
mnke vou fool as conifortKble as we......posnililyeau.

' mrren
no24 lI.l..i.v ij-- ir Annan.

What's the Vse of Going Barefoot ?
rpil U suhscribef bus opened a boot and shoo shop
X iu this city, where iiwliinx and nieiiding will
ba dona on shout notick. I also keep
constantly on hand ready mads boots and shoes,
which I will tell oa reasonable terms. IIiuiikuii
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
potroiinge. Cull and try us uuyhnw.

J. U. 1L.U.
Oregon City, A eg. H, 1 8jC 1 7m6

I U S T It E C K 1 V li 1,
f J a splendid lot of

cLOTiiixa, no ots $ shoes,
" 'nr.'!

Di nil Description.
Wo can now fill ulinost any bill a farmer may call
fur. Cull and see.

March 1 4. CHARM A If & WARXER.

VJYIst'r's l'iilltrlti;eil
It Y Revised and enlarged

DICTIOXA sulo at the
t rry book store.

Ort'trou l.odo Xo. 3, I. O. O. F.,
at their Hall over the Oregon CitywDrug Store every Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock. Urotliren in g.ni I shiiidins; are invited

to visit. Fit El). ClIAttMA N, N. G.
UaoaoE Teasi!, Suc'y.

rpEMl'I.E OF llONOU. Tualatin Temple of
X Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st uud 3d

eveuingsof euch mom U nt u'i o'clock, tit
llieir Hull, Forest Urove, Oregon.

Members of the Order iu good standing ara

to visit this Temple.
O. II. SPENCER, W.C. T.

C.II. Walkes, W. It. 33-

WM. C. DEMENT & CO.
4 1!E NOW RECEIVING, per bark Nn- -

iV liumkeag and brig Francisoo, the following

goods, all of which they oiler at reduced prices :

1,'ilMlO lbs No 1 China augur,
15000 " Rio coffee,

100 boxes Hill's and Colgate's soap, , ,
100 kegssymp, 5s & 8s gal,

10 cases pickles,
30 " pij fruits, ass'd, "
10 bbls crushed sugur, '

20 cases tea,
SO nests willow baskets,

100 guls sperm oil. aept 13, '57.

To Arrive Within Ten Says,
DIUKCT FROM NEW YORK,

' ' j

1 f FAIRBANKS' acalea, weighing from
JL) 1000 to 3000 Iba, 1 ; j i

'G Hicko.x'acidcr mills, '

lllacksmith's vises, anvils, &c,
Mill and aawa,

'
.

Drawing knives, ' -

Pruning do.,
lludding do., t
Shears and saws, '

3 dot steelyards, weighing from 300 to 400,
0 Ames' spud. s, ...

50 Beria grindstones, i

10 doz Collins' axes, handled,
10 ' do do without,
5 " hand axes ;

for sale low by
aep 13 WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

PLOWS
TCST RECEIVED .'5 east ateel plows-- for

t sale by WM. U. JJti.UrJ.M S tA,

1 U.I.S. sperm oil (superior quality)
for sale bv

WM. C. DEMENT & ca.

rPOYS, of d.trerent kinds, d.rsale by
JL CHARMAN &. WARNER.

CHAIN PUMPS price -f- or aula by
C. POPE, Jr.

AfACAULAY'S Hiatory ef England fur
XT A. aula by C. PUPK, Jr.

DIARY aud Correnpoudeuce of Ann
for aala by C. I'OPE, Jr.

ORRIS' ToiUcal Works-forsat- ebTM C. POPE, Jr.

IIM Erf just received sad fur aala by
my3 f. CIIARMAX.

' rnrnitoro.
fPUK autawriber has Jual reeeir- -

J. d a large supply or KUUNI-gt'-TL'U- 3of all descriptions, cou.ut--
lnj in part as follows
Hofaa, Niahotr.iiiy and black wulnuti
Chamber seii
llureaus, with or without marble tops;
Olllea desks;
UockinK chairs, etutlVd in hair, carpel, tad Willi

can and wood seats;
Oinitigr chairs, cane aud wood seals;
Olllce vhuirs, do do do
Children'a do, liiu'i diirii and rocking;
llid.tea ls, various kiud;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
WniiiiK deki
S.d boards;
Parlor elmira;
Meltees;
Ursdinjr, toilet, aud wotk tables;
I.ookiU(-Kliisse-

Mallresa..-a- , hair, moss, aud wool;
Window ehades;
Fealhers;
l'aier huii;liil,', of every etyle;
Oilcloth: 'hiu. M niuiliuzs fluid lum;., and burn.

Ingtlu'd; willi a vuuely of other articles too

numerous to mention.
Person wiahiuK lo purchase will please oull and

eiuiuina for theiutelvea.
All kiuda of Country produce tuken in exchange

for goods. 1I1U3. juii.n.iwa.
March 23, I8.1C. 4Mtf

T U 8 T It II O M V K D
ej 7U bbls aud hlf bbla N O sii;a

31) " " " crushed "
4miU lha No I Chiuu "

IU hlf bbls Carolina rice,

li " dried apples,
15 keirs " "
10 hlf bbls " peaches,

1000ft lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cases tubla salt,
fit) bbls Santa Cruz lime,

20UU Ibe munilla rope, aaa'd sites,
100 keps uails, " "

JOUO ijr lluur sucks,
6 bulcs drillings,
'i casea ass'd pie fruits,

13 " " pickles,
SO buudies window sash, asaM sizea,

2 1 paunel doors, " "
2 doz pol yruiin scoois,

100 sacks Hiu uollee,
10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 sinitu and double blocks, nwi'd sktsi,
C gross V it .M yenet powders,

10 lit zinc w u.li bouriis,
fiOO culsS. l.syrii,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
600 ' led "
40 (riila copal varnish,
15 doz p i sat brushes, uw'd sites,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

S00 gals boiled linaee.t oil,
100 ' raw

Together with a irno.l aorlnient of HARD-
WARE and CARPEXTERS' TOOLS. All
of whieli we propone Bulling at pricea tuauil the
tunes. Cull aud see foi youra-lve-

.

W.C. DEMKXT&CO,
Main at , opposite the Laud Oflicc

Oregon City, April 11), I8i7.

Medicines for Sale, By
CH ARLES POPE, Ja.

C ANDS' Sarsunuiillu. Peck's Wild Cherry Ril
tern. Ilaleuiau's droiis, Brandreth's pills. Lie's

nills. Perrv'a verniil'uge. Opodeldoc, Gum Cum
phur. Gum Arnbie, luilifli oil, Lobelia, Hot drops
3d prepurulion, Romuu eye balsom, Dulley'a pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-min- i,

lissences, Composition Powdeis, Curlei's
Pulmonary U.ilsom, Sul4iur, Kwom Salts, A'c

April SI, 18.i7-l- tf

Hour Books I

rrtllP. ulnr.riber has tust received a large
L sorlineiit of BOOKS, direct from Xew York

among which are the following:
Alison's Hist. of EurnpcJAmericnn Institutions,
Killiin iu's do. Lives nt llie Mgners,
Democracy til uud Nineveh,
"LaiidandUe," . l"Dcck uud 1'oiU"

"Sea and Sailor," ,! 'Ship and Shore, '
TI,-- ,. Vmiaiii Ciliror.'lluillB L'.rlODl'dia,

T 'il l.tltldC.ve. of Litetutaro, Kirvplaiidtho i
V

Bnclian s r urn. rnys n.,' L.irilnerouSl'm Enin
Manual of Fiua Arts, Viic t .MmiHsteries,

Lcetuna on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels iu Peru, l'eruvian Autiquilles,
Polar Regions, Choice Etruets,
Muhsn's Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

500 copies uf bunders tpcller,
500 " " Readers,
250 " McGulToy's do.
SjO " Webster's Dictionaries,

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
' Geometry, Day's do.
" lluurdou, Parley's Univ. History,
' Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. V. S.,
" Legeudre, .Monieith's Guogruphy,
" Arilhiiielics, Little Speaker,''

Tliomyson's do. M. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Jouinui, Ledgers, Kceord Hooks,

Memorandums, of ull sizes, Diuries, AVc, Nmc and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, &.C., &c Eras.r
Knives, Krasive Rubber, Gunnned Labels, Fuber's
Pencils, IX K, iu quart and pint battles.

WHOLUSAI.i: ANf RETAIL.

CHARLES POI'E.Ju."
Oregon City,' August 18, 1B5G. '

Ladies !

"OU will find nn excellent assortment of Dress
W and Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; ulso

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Glares, Lnr.cs un.l

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be found almost ecerytliing in the line of

Dry tiood:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linscys, Muslins, Sultiuetts, Jeans, Flnu-nni-

Sheetings, lied Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- lf

More Now Goods,
AT CHAII.MAN (t WARNER'S.

ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
IN have just received, direct from San Frau-eisc- o,

a good and suitable supply of

Goods for th'n Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale al prioes which cannot be
beat in this market. Our slock consists iu part of

400 lbs sal soda, ; ,

50 boxes English soap,
50 Chun. Hill's soap,
30 doz corn starch,
20 cases p a fruil,
15 " pickles,

b doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " nynters,
20 hlf bbls X O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbla dried apples,
8 rils mackerel,

2000 lbs slick candy,
500, " fancy du. , .

1 case Gailipisher toys,
1 " German toys, t

400 lbs ulmondi, . ,

12 hlf boxes raisins,
6 whole boxes do.,

48 prs good .Muckiuaw blankets,
2000 yds brown sheeting,
B000 " calico,

Roots and shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

retl lers our slock enninVie. Call and sea ns

Terms cash. CHARMAN $ WARXER.
December 20, 1H57.

RECEIVED, at Ihe Oregon Cily Dm?JUST direct from Naw York and Sau Fran-

cisco, a large assortment of

Drags,
Chemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold a low or lower than they
can be had al any other (dace in the Territory.

Country merchants will find it to their interest lo
buy hers instead of Portland. CtU tni --

re job City, Mar j, I?57.

New Tirm Pf ow Ooods.
rnllE undersigned luUa tins liieiin.u o inn.

I ing llie public lhal lliey hue taken Ihe lioii.e

and havu purcliuse.l llie entire slock aud fixlures

fotnierly used uy r. n. in.'i,i..ini'i " ""! "j
,lr cl alteiilioll In business lo rolniii the pulroiiaue

of Ibe old customers and gaia as many more as

We are constantly ill receipt of GOODS aeleit-e- d

with lh greaie.l cure, (us In pr ce uud quality,)

and ara coiihMeut lhal our facilities will enable us

toull'ef eater iufliieeliieuis iu an wim wain iii

..I il...ir iimiii-- Until any other lioua Iu the

city. Wa have, and ure just receiving, all invoice of
n tr j, r n tV Ii 1 V u J V v t

consisl'm ill part of Ihe following arlicles-- Ci die-e-

I'seilie, lladley,li.nesle.i, Pliihp A lien, Ijiil!

liner, Merrimse. and iHiinerous sillier PRIMS,
all latest) lest Engl ah and French merinos, Ly-

ons clolh: black, blue, purple, nnd pink alpieus,

iucoiiel, boi.k, and Swiea mu.liii, a line aooriiiient
- . . . - ....I..... ..i 1.I.HI Arm l riot sees nun eogiuir. 'im i n's"i
mesllc uilighaiiis. blue, niixeu. anu Rruy pi ei,
sle ep's griy and fancy eloih, Milliud and Hunker

Hill jeans, bh aehed and brown sheeting, brown
-- ikI blue diillimr. denims, hickory sh llig. blui:k

velvet, also a line lot of pluul dress goous, urusnvis

curpel, Slo., & .

& ors' cloth Iyu.
Illue. black, nnd brown cloth emits of Hie finest

utiulily, tweed busiiiesa do., black clolh vests, a hue
? .... . i ......... ..II,. loi.H
lot III liia UoeS U lino auiiori (run,.., .1H -
niol s!'4. rubber i.ickels, gray over nnd under

ihirts, while uud II cknry shiiis. hills and eaps.
I) O II i - UIIU S UU IJ n III"!! r., oirjn mm

youth"' boots, Indies', misses', and childi ell's uio- -

nalvO, gout, SIU, UIIU call Doom uu I iiiot.
CROC lilil US:

Rio coffee, green and hluck lea, New Orleans,

Hutuviu, Biidcrui-hi- sugar. Eusl Ililon, StfW-srl'-

sud China syrup, suit. 10 uud 60 Hi. sacks,

uails, amioilcd siics, soap aud soup powdeis, pow-

der nud lend, cream turtur, yeuht powder, salera.

tus, chewing itdJ smoking toh.icco, oysters, prunes,

pepper suuee, oiln, spices, stuicli, uud cotlou
w.llul variety of clliergroeer.es usually kept.

Wa have ulroa

(iplciKlid AssorliiM'iit of Kooks,
III part lis follows:

Wushingtou Si his Gen- - MuKeniie's Receipla.

lnl., Religious Encyclopedia,

XuhiIoii Si. liismursh'ls, Ilibie Hlory,
Rollins' Ancient History, Sketches and Skeletons

i, 4 !., of
Holder Wars. Wickham's School Reg--

Liie ill the Plains, isier,
Frontier Lite, IJick Wil- - Slevena' book of Ihe farm,

Soil. L'uiicil Sialca' History,

Frut Culture, Xuluiul Uistuiy.
Laud .Mea-ui- Parley s Geogtuphy,
American Debater, Moddunl's Mental alilli.
Mapping p'utes, Towers' ulgi Inn,

Kaiiiuid uud Ruuds, 'i'hompoii's high snhoul

Teaching. uu I melllal anlhllietic',

Fuller's Works, Webster's and Sunders'

1'racl nil Luudscupa new series
Gardei ing, Wclielrr's large family

Rohood ul' Gieut Men, Dielionnry,
Archbishop, Iniii's cyclopedia of

Mercantile Murals, inorul aud religious
Yuuat, hune and catllo uneedoles,

uncior, Mccliiiiiic's coinpnuioii,

Small uL'iiciiltinal works, llihles.of alls zes,
I .... I. tu l...Ll( ll.l II1UIII UIOCI iuiuuuw uuvn.-- .

ALSO

PRESTON'S MAPOF OREGON and WASH-

INGTON.

A Fresh Supply of Stationery :

D.iv. Hunks nud Joumali, Meinnrundiiins of ull

s Zcs, Hole, b in r, cap, uud bill p iper, cnvelopv,
pens uud ucuc.ls, slaie", wr ling hoi:, Au.

Wji. DIKKDOIU-'- & Co.

P. S. COODS exchanged and llie highest
maiket Dilec naid for bulier. egg, baeoii, chick
ens, Hour, uud almost anything 'he fanner bus for

ae. v. aw.
Oregon City, October 4, 185B. y

Ureal liitttici'iiicut.
milE PROPRIETOR OF
X THE PR ESC II STORE
ill lira city, tuken ibis method lo iui'ilo Ihe piibliu

to call nnd examine his stock of GOODS.
He bus now mi hand, and will continue lo receive
by ubnot every sleumcr, u line iiaorimenl ol the
bealquuTay of gisids, which he is determined 10

sell us cheap us anybody elbe, if not a Mile

cheaper.

TUa ImiVh', In t'ailh utiir,
ure reancsti '' 10 ('"m where lliey will lin.l the bcsl

and LATEST :'..S1HJXS of Dress Goods, of

every denciiptioii.
is cojstantlv D R 1

Uu bus. and i.'iy;ng.
GOODS, consisting in pari 01

ni'lieles Cuclivco. Pacific, lladiey, Coo.-O'- S".

Philip Allen, Fall River, Merriiuuc,sud umiicrous
other PRINT'S, nil late styles! Enyl.sh ml

French merinos, Lyons clolh ; black, blue, pmpe,
mill pink ulpacas, jai'imet. book and Sw s iiiuliu,
a line assortment uf laces uud td.'iug, ve.vel liiiu-ilig-

&c, doineslic gingliuniM, blue, mixed, and
gray sutiiict. sheep's giey uu I fancy cloln, Milford

uud llunker Hill bleuche'l and brown sheet-

ing, brewil nud blue diilling. denims, hickory shin-

ing, black velvet, ulso a line lot ofpla.ildressgoods,
Brume Is carpel, &c.,kc.

Mi ll A, Uitj'N Cloliiiiis.
llluc, black, and brown cloth coats uf lha finest

quality, tweed bus nexs do., black clolh vcsls, a fine

lot of blk doeskiu uiiil satinet pants, nil qualities
uud sizes, rubber jackets, gruy over and under shirts,
White uud hickory shine, hats nut caps.

ROOTS &. SHOES men's, boys' uud youths'
bouts, ladies', luisnes'. and children's murocco, gout,
kid, uud cuif boots and shoes.

It is 110 trouble losliow goods, ami he will

be happy lo bee I1.0 customers, whether lliey

purchase ur not.
EUGENE La FOREST.

Oregou Cily, Deo. (i, 1800. 34m7

SELL I N G O F F
AT

UREA T IND UCEMENTS !

AM iioat selling off mV ENTIRE stock ofI READY-MAD- E CLOTH1XU,
Dry Goods, Roots, Shoes, &c, &c. I have now
a heavy stock on hand of the very best quality of
goods, exactly suited to Ihe wauls uf this market,
which 1 am deicrinined to sell very low and no
mistake, iu order to close nut the concern, prepar-
atory to leaving this country, as my heulth com-

pels me to go back to France. Come one, come
all, and buv. EUGENE LA FOREST.

Oregon City, Aug. 2i, 1857. . IDif

Central Produce Depot.
CAXEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiv ng, fresh from ranch,CJ wheat, oats, bacou, lard, butler and potatoes.
AptiU. "67. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AXD CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREOON C I T Y, O, T.

O Strict nttention paid to repairing, and sntis- -
facl.on lo pali oik warranted. l'rbll-4.- 1

50 DOZ. thumb hitches. ehea'. lor sale by
WM.C. DEMENT A.co.

al theSIlAliEit CITY DRUGSTORE.

I ARIES for 1Sj7-- for aale hv
C POPE, Jr.

LA Sh.LD lor sale alF C. POPE'S.

ILT MOULDING tor picture frame, for
VT le by CHARMAN St WARNER

JCsT RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
foffe liiCS, u? sal S"da ftc.

uov-J!- ) C. Pli"E,Jr., Main at.

DR. Osgood's lii.iaCholagogiie,and Dr. Jouea'
Cholagogne, at Ihe

OltEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nayard Taj lor'a
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Tr.v.l.-.- nd

KJ Swan's Tlin-- e Years' liesidence on theNorth
Wralcol-fors.,:a.- tll,e

CITY BOOK STORE,

TE WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT at the market price.

Kvl5 CHARMAN 4 WARNER

U. S. MAIL LINE. Y I"
Ortpon Cily and l'tn thnd JJaihj J'uckot

"1. lAnnls fllirl. ' ., '

yasa uin airsiiK, .iinstir.
Will ruu duily, (SuuJuys vscepled.) iu tha .1- -.

named trade, having Oiegou City every day at 9
o'clock, t. u. KetuniiiiKi will leave l'oriluj
ii r.M., loiiching ul all iuuriiieiiiate poiiita. ,

For freight or pasaaga apply ou board.

Daily Line
IJelwtru I'utthtml vud Orttjon Cily,

new sleni.wlieel sleuiner
E X PRESS, Jjcs

Wh. Isvinu, Muster, will run belwren riUnJ
and OiegonCily duily tSunduja eseepied), less
wj PORTLAND at 10 A. a., aud OUF.KOV
CITY at 4 r.M. July S5.

U.7mAIL LINE.
Portluiitl nud Aalorla.i

The 8ib ii li(l Steamer ari.Multnomah
W ILL cunliuue to run regulorly between port,

lund mid A .tuna, tin Vancouver, twici
WKK,leuviug Pnrllaiid ou Monday and Thurwlse
mornings of each week for Astnria; and Aslorut
for I'cfilstHl on Tuesilny and Friday morniun
loin liing VakcouvsiSt. IUlkss, li.tlMirs.Ojm.'
lamst, iVc. each way. Fur freihl or pauage

apply to it. HOYT, Ma.ter. .

jolG Oral Unit's Whurf-bisi- t, I'oilland.1

Now Arrangemonts,
HAVE bought out the li.VKERY establbaeI no ul of Cliaruian ij- - Warner, which 1 lnv,

now opened under lha moil favorable ciicumv
stances lo ull old pulroiis, aud as ninny new ones
us muy ciioosa iu give ino a cull, .vly shop will
bo Well supplied Willi

Dread, Cakes, 1'iet, Crackers, Nuts, Can.
dies, Raisin,' Figs, Ciyart, Ttjs, '

and iilmoxt every other viuicty of
yet iuvi-nle- by Yankee ingcuuity ull of wliifli-wil- l

be ull'oidcd

AT TUB I.OWKST POSSIUI.R HATES ! .4
I sha!l nnuusiunully receive iiprl,rs from Ihr

tropical lulitudes. 11 hich will be duly announced
upon arrival. All are invited In give ma a call.i

FREDERICK CHARMAN.
Oregon Cily, April 85, l87.

JL'ST RECEIVED ut Ihe Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York and Sau Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRVf.S, NED WISES,-I'litcn- l

Me.lieims. Family Medicines, Arc, &c,
which ani'U be sold as lout for rash as they can i,
procured in the Tcrrilory. Call and examine for

yuurseires, and gut uu Almsinuc fur lt57. gratis.

JAYNE'.S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,

Oil, Castor O.I, un l Sweet Oil, at
lha OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

A T EXICAN .Miis.ung l.iietneui, G. W. Mef
1IX rhunt'n f i tiT'din rf Oil.ut the '

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

riM'L'SSES, rililuud fell and double, and A'

X domiual supporters, al the
OREGON CITY DRUG STOBE.

1)UIE While Lead, raw ami burned Umber,.
Green uud Yellow, and otlu-- r pnints,.

uillie OREGON CITY URUGSTUUE.

ut Ihe ,

PERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

NDERG MEDICINES: .,

GraefcubeigSarsapHrillu, Uterine Cullinlicun.

' Dyseuiery syrup, cotisumgliva- -

bulin,
" P.le O.ulm-ii- l, J V

" Health Killers, d
" Eye Lot.oii, Ac,

To be found ut Ihe agency of Ihe Company, if
tlio OKl.GU.N Cl I y UKUG S'lOltli.

HAY.MAN'S Dyspepiie Elixir warranted lo
dyspepsia just received unit for

saleal the OREUOX Cl TY DIWO STORK.

)It. Giiysott'sconipniindextraat of Sarsapwiilla
Yellow Dock, al ihe

eepl i OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

I.U Dr. Jacob 't'owuseiiil's Saisupurilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG SIX) It IS.

A) res' celebialail Cherry Pectoral for"
Dlt.J. coI.Ib, uud consumption, al Ihe ,

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

I cLANE'S celebrated Veriuiruge and LiviT'

iM (Ms, OREGON CITY PRIG STORK.
S

Townnend's Sarsapnrill.i, at the '

DR. OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

T)Eu!;VIAN Febrifuge, for ihe cure of fever

f uud in'ii". Ac, Slo , just icoeived and forsale-wih- o

VREOOX CITY VRVG STORE-- 1

I3ai iic ijiiln'i" & Swdsllcr.-

subscriber bus K'nght nut the establish;
THE tonne, ly owned by A. K. I'f. and

now currvingoii iUHARNESSMASDDLt-WVhitsi- n

ss iu nil its brunches : the

STABLE belonging to Ihe establishment, ut

kept ur, where horses and eurriagesnre cotisUnliy

kept I ji Ihciiccoinmodulion of the public. Ilorats

lelt al mv stable, w.ll always be treated Willi ft- -

ticulurm'ienti nnd welt fed. 1 have been eon- -

nected with lbs establishment for some nf"'
where 1 shalland am uuw perinuneiiily kicnied,

be huppy' to wait on nil who n1"yfalf
with a call. '

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kct'l constant-

ly 011 baud.
Oregon City. Oct. 18, I8'i(f-27- y. v

JU'ii-iii;i!i- , Aju il lll3'' f f
bund .iinl fur eulc, low, for cash or prudac

ON &.leud, chrome green,
while lead, prnssiaa Hue- -

red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue paint, ,,

lilhatge, i ,
Common und permanent green pnKy.gla,

(to. JXO. P. BROOKS.

E. L. BKADLKy . HOMER JIOtLvfrND.

BRADLEY & CO.r ,.

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O.T'"''
T"EEP constantly on liand a rfjpf'

geu-r- al assortment of
b: IsCELLAiN'EOUS and

SCHOOL BOOKS,;.
also, a fine assortment of "

. ,

STATIONERY, d EVERYTHING ELSE

generally kept in their line of business.

CALL ATTIIB SIO ofths ... .,' "
CITY BOOK-STOR- E,

Opposite Holmes's Brick Store.

Sept. 5, 1857. 21U

For Sale at Ihe CITY BOOK STORE,

following works ' L

THE Slalf, by A. J. Davis; .

Great Iroii Wheel, by J. R. Uravee;
Dred, in 2 vo'a., by Huriiel Boecher Stows ,,

The Home Cyclopedia i,
of Ihe World's Progress,
' " Useful Arts,
' Europe,

" Geography,
" Aria and Literature,

liiography, Ac OetJ- -

' Groceries i

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J.
jiJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,

3 Starch, Snlcratua, Cream Tartar. Sal Soda,

rv.k Smla. 1'ermer. Suice. Alum. Borax, ftf- -

Anrii 21. IHAT-- ltf

Hardware
r.na B 1 J r nV fHARI.ES POP-E-, J-

rRASS and lion Bntls. Salw'r'JL Utchea. Hammers andIBiW
Drawing knives. Handsaws, ' "T Wf0
Rrushe. and C.rdn Gun Locks. Gna C.J- -. ,
Cards, Chest Handles, i "

BBLS. fresh -- Santa Crai" LntKs

50 5 do. calcined TVi
fe by


